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$2oo STOVES I
STOVES! 

STOVES !

An Old Soldier’s
ever ilnoe bed » horror of widow».

Mr». Beeyne beoeme white with anger; 
while Katie termed sway, M*»pk»nt for 
the moment, but leaving a bitter enemy to 
watch her every movement—an enemy 
who pledged heraell to be revenged, at 
eome future day.

By-anS-by Katie 
the two Who now h 
attention.

“Mr. Seymour," »he ■ M, ‘ <>«•**•
we can all aee why yet •hoo'dwUh te 
meuepdlize oar churfcrring 
don’t you think it in rather ungenerous to

iViÆtaTi.ïïwjÆ >»•

' Although quite young and Inexperienced, 
Beaaie Harrison waa not wholly a novloe 
in seoiety, and ehe eolored deeply U find 
that .be had been an objeetof ‘tte-tionln 
allowing her».lf to be monopolized by 
Seÿmoitr, who bad quite faeoinated her. 
She now turned away from him Wttn 
ata.urd haale, and, taking the arm of her 
new acqn» in tance, joined the dancer».

“Hatry, yon have eearcely spoken to me 
to-night," Mre. Harrison said, reproaeh- 

fully.

i i.NY, A UAH T.OTB.
EXPERIENCE.■ Katie Harri.oo loved Henry Seymour. 

That wàa nothing unueual; bet Katie 
Harrleon happened to be a married woman, 
which aomewhat complicated the affair.

Unfortunately it la becoming a matter 
of common occurrence for married

not their husbands;
own

CAMPINC OUTFITS,

ÏLÀ8S, AWH16S, Eld
I— ."OWert, W

May 3,1882. 
reciatlon of d
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IN CASH
is Extra Prizes

« Î wUh to express my app 
valuable qualities of

4<

women Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral No House In America eanrire

faetnren on the conttnonf.
Tents from $S fS and npwart 

Canoes. OH. Stores, Iron Bed 
steads, Cornice foies, Etc. J4|

NATIONAL MANUFACTURING COMPANY 

TOSONTO-T6 King St. west. 
OTTAWA-160 Sparks street

to love men who are 
hat In Katie’e oaae the sin brought its 
bitter punishment, as ain sometime» doe» 
e*en In the»» degenetaW day».

poor Katie! I am net goHig to make 
any excuse for her. but It le eply ju»t to 
eay that there were exteduating hireum-

is a cough remedy.
“ While with ChurchilTl army, Ju$t befort 

«be battle of Vicksburg, I eoetracted 
tore cold, which termieated to e dàâgeroui 
cough. I found HO relief till on bur mareh 
we came to a country «tore, where, on asking 

remedy, I wee atged to try Avsr»
COUSBY PECTOBAI..

«I did eo, and was rapidly eured. Sleet 
than 1 have kept the PbctoiLU. constantly by 
me, for family use, and I hare found It to be 
on Invaluable remedy for throat and lung 

J. W. WHITLBY."

found hertelf beside 
eld her conoeetrhteds a w*

ma jr r.r.OTOA TEA CO. of

let Prize - ■ $l$ejne**-

2nd Prize - - «»® Élett9ï* 

3rd Prize - - S^taciwh. 

4th Prize - - $35 In cash.

M^2S3r£S

for JT'stances.
She was very young, and had been sold 

heartless stepmother to a rich old 
who did not hesitate to tell her in 

that ha had bought

a

«*Aby a 
®an
very plain language 
her at a go< d round price, and sometimes 
thought he had paid dearly for hi. bar-

|a*KatU bore it well and cheerfully until 

ehe met Henry Seymohr: *
Menÿ a time the hot, bitter tier» burned 

her «oft, brown eyes and scalded her 
neactay ohtek., but .he never answered a

sis-r^s,'“.':v^rïï 
tttrtjtt’paa.’sii

,

ment the LABCBST AND FINEST DISPLAY OF

GAS FIXTURES Itestimonials certify to the
of all bronchial and lung

Thousands of
24S Fall Goads new on ‘Exhibition. 

Newest. Best and Cheapest guar*

«e FiTzsiMOirs, 
W9 KINO ST. WEST. TORONTO.

prompt cure
ggbetion», by the use of Ana’s cubby 

Being very palatable, the young- anieed.
KBITS

PBCTOBAL.
eat children take It readily.

21 ftBuilding. He li-ljw lea Co.
WHY IS*IT THATH^^Sp ,AO NOLAN’S

' WM. BROWN, dAb. IM U LAIN O
Bog and

£>" ”2 «elf wTthârêîdora end there ta 
SXTmtiTenuSbSef lista wYdotmay.,be

wâmm
^ectM or bonuses to wSSob

they areentWei ^ twmpetltlen.

yA"»BlH“sS1 in every variety. Don't buy your Stovee until
you—my immense 8t0Ck-

T«*h €!«.** O and K, for instance, may be em 

botany word
found in * ebster’e Dictionary (not a proper 
name) will be allowed, the actual words of !

PWo ”e m“t bfneaUy written inoolumne 

and numbered thus—
1 Ace
2 Ache
3 Lie

EVER MADE IN THE DOMINION,PREPARED BY
DrJ.C.Ayer&Ce.,Lowell,Mm».

ft—, Ootoby all Druggtoto___________ THE GREAT RUSHINC PLATER

Roofing and 
Dpper.

Is how to be seen at
to b* costnroku. STILL CONTINUES

• FOR OUR BEAUTIFUL
f

••Work. Work. Werttr*
__How many women there are working

to-day in the varioue branches of industry 
—to say nothing of the thousands of 
patient houaewivOs whose livOe are an 
unoeaeing round of tail—who are martyre 
to those complainte to which the weaker 
•ex ie liable. Their tasks are rendered 
doubly bard and irksome and their lives 
ihortened, yet hard necessity compels 
them to keep on. Te such Or. Pierce e 
“Favorite Prescription” offers a auro mean» 
of relief. For all female weaknesses it ie a 
certain cure. All druggists.

iff or burn. Langtry & Parisian Bangs,
WATER WAVES. ETC.

OCR BANGS

Cannot be equalled.

Our Bern*» * Wave»
are «bead of anything 
In the Hair Goods line 
ever placed before tne 
public,

Tboaiufli afe being 
worn throughout the 
Dominion and give the 
greatest satisfaction.

Z worn»
10 SnT.veu tried to lavish til.>Mb| » 

ata was half persuaded she had succeeded
tad Mri HarrTaou, whow« J.alouslyfocd

,UCe^f« ta^ whetaTer anything oo 
°r *^to remtod him of the difference in 

‘ tastes of himaelf and

!
Cta.nddo..»,,oWrOb«P«tta.tad lsbuilders an

UTWUI
torla street,

2?o. 60, 62 and 65 Jarvis street.
nr THE CITY ? ■i

52 <
That'» aasv to understand when ene knowe

SïS-s.n.'-.ïïîrjS-titti
makers for

MeClaiy Manufacturing1 Co’sTON,
Z 1

IT, .

FAMOUS STOVES—Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial 
is a speedy cure for dysentery, dîsrrhœa, 
cholera, summer complaint, sea sickness 
and complaint» incidental to ehildn*» 

of these ooeaeloni thet teething. It give» Imesediato relief to 
thoee aufferlng from the effect» of indiscre
tion in eating unripe fruit, cucumbers, etc. 
It acta with wonderful rapidity and never 
fails to conquer the disease. No one need 
fear obolera if they have a bottle of this 
medicine convenient. ________ „

saata’jaiSJîBSaçjff
287 QUEEN STREET WEST.

LOUR curr------
the agea, looks and 
wife.

It was on one
««SttSS* talented; in 

kHet rrjS2to htottX re.Ua.tion of 
t'ha imP^lMs i»“l creature ever preeent 
to tixè S Of girl. Of her year, and ax-

perlenee. unfortuBate habit
of conSg“« husband with hi. youth- 
?ul rtvaL*tad the reault wa, not favorable

2 ta”rPffi.g oHS old man entirely, 

on® ,he did little else but look at and

1-v. with Henry 
Seymour!* She did not know it tad she 
“*y,, k.' been virtuously Indignant If 
S’yta. W Alberto; butsheknew that 

tar heart throbbed with a pawdonate joy 
at the mere sound of hti voice. tad she 
learned to know hie footstep, even when 
It Bounded far off.

With a 
like fate,

gAJt-assfrJï

finely acknowledged how much she loved_______

ss sraftsarsÿam

. sgÆsYaJgra

•he came to be the one who loved and a Vaegerew <;ee«ttlou.
made leve, while he merely permitted _0ne of the moat dangerous conditions
himself to be loved. S*a »»» tooBs«ehto a DCglectod kidney oemplamt When 
love hereeH to be consolons of anything euffer from weary aching back, weak-
else, tad when her lover looked m devo u<} other otinary troubles, apply to
Hon she supplied all shertoomingi from ^ blck a Burdock Porous Piaster and
-•ssdbi.'S!-.»aw 

rt sssrvt^i; •”~k ^ 1°"“-

tppeared, and aha felt if fang, strike to
'•MltSW-r. Harrison I. one 
of ïi»*îndul gent moods, that hi. wife had 

too little society of gkWef her age, and 
without oonsulting heA% the. aubjeot, he 

a Dressing lnvttationVto his niece to 
L BDènd some months at his home.

KatiC J^llad when she heard of it, 

and promtoed that a party should be given 
in honor of Mi« Harrison; and according; 
ly Invitations were sent out for quite a 
large gathering to welcome the pretty 
youCg heires?f« lassie Harruon we. 

both pretty and rich..
The entertainment was,a great success, Convenient yanadn.

and Bessie wa* quite the belle of the ^rom the Püisburg Commercial Gazette.
occasion, for Katie, taking upon herself Gne rf the members of the Ontario
the duty of chaperon, generaUy kept in oomroiBeion Gf prison reform, now visiting

W“^lyshp did not give the subj.-ot ake home many atiggeetions of prison

'"■d. - •“•-■•

CrdPkom?onèTma“ to Mr. Harri.on might now be tilting tom. of our non «t
“Seymour ie evidently In earnest thit criminals to suoh poor syste

m e " ..ttained tq.________ _________________
** Katie whirled round as if she had re- _Wc,t Julo„.„ Junction to within a 
ceived an electric shock, but quickly con- mmntt„ wa!k of the Union station by
scions of having attracted attention, »h= , „f either Jibe Ontario and Quebec

trolled herself, and with a great effor, g Grand Trunk or the Northern,
elf-reetramt observed her .over calmly " in the neighborhood has stead-

During the evening .he was often so HaJ m value and promues to advance 
dis»ait that more ihan one friend play ,y >u n[()re ,^pirily. Some of the best lots 
folly rsllied her, white an aojjuamtance, Wwt Toronto are to be had from Geo. 
who had worked berselt into a cer am 
degree of intimacy, aeked her outright if 
ehe felt jealou. of her pretty niece

“What- do you muan, Mrs. DeayncT 
Katie asked baughüy. “I have no
taiece,” . ' X _ „

“Your husband’s niece is youra, dear.
' umtan Bessie! Pray, what lh 

to occasion you any uneasi

l-Are nude of the very best curled hair tat.

abb with watbs

at. the meet

1 and Akron- 
cal; Hosuiay. 
kinds. Alas

- s

if ora no.Oats, <
•eves got up. 
wlthent one. 3fiprices

A. PORENWEND’S
105

every stove guaranteed to ciye satisfaction. riA Cnre fer Biuekenness, 
—Opium, morphine and kindred habita. 
Valuable treatise sent free. The medicine

r,r. za?,
it, if « duirtol. Send two 3o. stamp, ft 
full particular, and testimemal. of those 
who have been eured. Address M. v. 
Luban, agency, 47 Wellington street east, 
Toronto, Canada. ed

PABIS HA1B WORM,
are still leading in

ST SOCIETY 4 Queer
6 Other 
6 Rat 
— Total..6

The total must Invariably beset down.

Asms and full address of the sender. An
ttalui^Sul com- 

pîritors will be publlriied In the Bvenrng
T’KTvSW^^raied six half 
pound vouchers for our tea, for which the

and 6.
Address all communications to

JFURNITURE In
3remises dur- 
ig on the pre- 
ue Upper Ca
te removal of- 
l well-assorted

PENNOCK^

Mill IIWE248tf24 60, «8 AND 65 JARVIS STREET.
Li fera» We guarantee the quality of, 

every article to he an represented* 
A h* value ive giv? carnnot be sur- 
parsed. A personal inspection 
will certainly satisfy any intend- 
ing purchaser. Our add» ess is

—A S. Smith, the bat manufacturer, 
has adapted the patent ateel wire for the 
edge of the brime or carls, by which a vary 
light brim will retain it. shape and the hat 
fit as easy as a soft hat. Instead el a 
heavy ailk you have a feather weight hat

sxs
A. 8, Smith,

Over Corrigan’e, merchant tailor.

Re-

WB ARE BBCBIVISe DAILY BY RAIL II BOX CARS, / CAN BE SEEN AT

P. Paterson & Son’s,
97 llffi STREET EAST,

AG8NT8. _______ ___

< list.
ally low rates.
It delay, as tbs
pth inet

Lository,
RET. 246

V
,o:IOT

NEWLY MINED COAL
.In First-Class Condition.

ior, Queen & Portland Sta
hat.

ROLLER SKATES IJAS. H. SAMO,IBRAIIS
insions

A rrnlWnl Season.
—The fruitful season of the year to 

prolific with many forms of bowel com; 
plainte, eneb a. diarrhoea, dysentery, oeW, 
cholera morbus, obolera infantum, &c. As 
a safeguard and positive cure for those 
distressing and often sadden and dangerous 
attacks nothing can surpass tha* old and reliable mediae. Dr. Fowler’. Extrwt of 

Wild Strawberry. ___________ M0

s » *

QUALITY ® gpgggTpjLLED PROMPTLY. Strapped and FeD 
Cliutip.

'THE UNION HANDWAir SKATL*

AU Sties. /
GEORGE CLARKE.

Proprietor Ll-Qnor Tea Oo.. 
its Yoage et-, Toronto.

189 YONGE ST.,
246

tl.R. BAILEY & CO.Has now In stock lOO Bed
room Sets, from $30 upwards, 
of our own manufacture, au« 
warranted of the very bent 
workmanship. Particular at
tention given to I'pliolstered 
Goods. All good- manufac
tured on the premises under 
mv own supervision.

Bank ami hotel fittings a 

specialty.

JAMES H. SAMO,
US YONQK STREET tét

wing hew

boys HOME I Bice Lewis & Sob,realise te
. C. W.

its. 62 and 8* King street east,
rj THE BOSTON TAILOR, 490 YONGE ST.

§HsIp§ll
at lowest prices. Dob t forget the Boston 
Tailor,’’ 4Uu Yonge street Cleaning and re
pairing a specialty. Old clothes made e^ual
to new. -----

mi -r, t

«Nia

:Zi >
1657. GRATEFUL-COMFORTING- w

EPPS’S COCOA.NING,
BREAKFAST-

“By a thorough knowledge of the natura 
laws which govern the opérations of digestion
and nutrition.and bj e^wurufultaWiciitionof

iliiiSl BUTLER . PnXGSN
only gallery guarantees to give eatisfactlonlo ^^easo> Hundreds of subtle maladies are 
all/ fve have also the largest collection of floatfng around us ready to attack whe”J'®^

Paintings m the city. 867 Yonge. J*_ ^Sj^g^JSSSLXSSJSSSi
_ _ with pare blood and a properly nourished

J. W. MeADAM, ^sySSSStuuft«8 eiESS ST BEET WEST. ^»i£«S.'^2S!Br""SS"

COR. TERAULAY,

^et

FAkXsX.

which to coming 
ing are some of our prices :

etc. 246
\

besS the Mar 
Beet, Rounds 
Beet, the beet 
ne and Bacon 
Vegetables at 

ny own make», 
[y address 1s

■
—Mr. Henry Graham, Wingham, writes 

ns; “For fifteen year» I have suffered with 
indigestion, and during that time I could 
get nothing to give me relief, although I 
tried a great many different kinds of 
medicine recommended for that comp aint. 
I now feel like a new man, tad that wtm- 
derful change has been accomplished by 

of four bottles of Northrop A 
To me it

1J

\4.
Te I

*
J- K- pbareh,

heaimwVicb, as kino street west.

'OFFICES : étS Fong^ Street.
I)0‘ *** $XSdTc£. Esplanade andFrineessSU.

X±o. Bathursîst., nearly opp. Erontst.___^
do. Fuel Association, Esplanade St., near s 

Berkeley Street. *

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.
MINERS AND SHIPPERS

& GO.
*he u*e 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery^ 
has been a valuable medicine.

8T.EA8T DISPENSING CHEMIST
OQB. OAHLTON AND B1JCEEBBthe liver and cleanse the—To sot on 

howele no medicine equals Ayer s CatharticIk

Prescriptions Care, ally Die- 
p eased,

Pills.

PERKINS’ Do.
Do. and 
Do. 
iso.

7

tarera and PHOTOS
In every day. The follow" foriAND BRASS SRtaStand Unrivalled fer Beauty of 

Finish and Arttitle Pose. AU 
Cabinets Mounted on Chocolate- 
tinted Gilt Edge Cards*

Ladies Button Boot»^t J| wo^h t||

G1.Tle - ................... at 8.5 “ LOO
Childs Slippers and Shoes at *5

And all other lines equally as 
low. Note the address. 26

ft.

'ERI1L I W. H. STONE,t
40

STUDIO 293YOHCE STREET q RRRRIGAN. MERCHANT TAILOR,
r-r_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ „ -rowan sraanKP,

A
■■ *THE rEDBBTAHE*.

rowoE 18 7
to his magnificent stock of Fall Nine Doors North of Queen street.

ENT AND
STREET,PE.

68 QUEEN STREET WEST.licks and a direct 
f sewer pipre and 
kt bottom prices.

patible with first-class work.

onto with the Public Tele-

twenty yeara » _______ wMeroans ’iSI Yonge rirent, without cher g»

3“EH'S™ imspkcticn invited satisfaction ass p. np||e|0 MD MALARIU feybl

— “"ftÉwÂBDTÔBTOÉÔbNVIOTlON

McOOLL’S taasw

CAREIASES.
CARRIAGES.

n»9The oelebratea lit.------------------------
established an agency in Toronto for the a»i» 
of his medicines for the sure cure of all nerv- 

diseases arising from whatever cause. 
Has been in use here over

IC MK.
at « •7>so«r,

WEST. \
The largest assortment in the

KïXXmUTZÏv cTù-tfZ

them at

Clarke, 296 Venge street.
__Ill-fitting boots and shoes oause cornr.

Holloway’s Corn Cure is tlti article to use. 
Get a bottle at once and bur* your corns.

—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla will cure ydur 
Catarrh, and do away with that sickening 
i.dor of the breath.

FERS. $10OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.Thirty to 
nun Rule», 

In good
Of Dealers Who

Sell In- ___

I A It U ■ ■■

wm. Dixoars

66 and88 Adelaide street west,
next door to Grand’s, i

economy With comfort.

y“Oh, yo
she doing 
net»?’’

“Me, my
thought she might be causing

De"l am not of an uneasy disposition. 
Mrs. Beayne; and if I waa, I really don’: 

why dear Bessie should trouble

'i—If your children are troubled with 
worms, give them Mother Graves’ Worm 
Exterminator; safe, sure and effectual.
Try it, and mark the improvement in your 
child.

—das. Shannon, Ltaskdale, writes: For |(>| jarv|s St<> from London, Eng.

S.C»": ^‘nTretaf uwn, i CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER.
about two X ears a e she was then not ab Perfeot fit guaranteed. Wont and material
to waik, and the paru was then so exe - c- warranIed. N.B.-Brlng3roor reprirtafcaad 
..ting that she could not el:ep at uight have it done right awai. wMl y “ •
Your agent wa. then on his regular trip, required, lovable patches. ' 

and she asked him if he could cure h- T 
He told her Dr. Thomas’ Eolectrlo Oil wax 
a sure cure. She tried it, and judge o her 
astonishment when in a few days, the pain 
was all allayed and the foot restored to Vs 
natural ooudi ion. It to also the beat 
remedy for burns and bruiet-e I ever uaed.

WORLD,
Toronto.

1love? Nothing at nil.
you uneasi

A- >

lElElSp
with the electric light and every modem com
fort. Beeidee the advantage of being in a

psfiTe^sKassrSÆUê
tomber Srd.

General Agent,
York sweet Toronto.

The

lontraotors’
ÜCB8. 

urden Tools, 
lass. Ac.

know
me.**- T Q“Only that ehe is flirting desperately 

and none of ua like McCell Bros. & Co. J. YOUNG,Cylinder, | For Sale by aU Lead

ing Dealers. _____

with Harry Seymour, 
to lore < ur admirera.”

•‘Oh, a that it? 
think Mr. Seynrrour really uuuairee her. 
But no; Bee ic is not the kind of girl to 
attract him, although it would be an excel 
lent match. He is not rich, and Mus 
Harrison is quite an heiress.”

Never in her whole sad life bad Katie 
suffered such pain as in uttering these 

A hand of iron seemed 
She wao jealous

TORONTO. «EU*°VoA"*Dear B s ! Do you «'OTTïokri
lifl 23

ilTHE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

oartiM tyre.
X M6

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.WEST. 1
a-*-7

TBLKPHONB 679.
the month of September malls close

and are due to talisILDERS During
DUB. , >Carpenter and Bnllder,

80 & 82 ALBERT ST.
... Jobbing premW attended to. nttlmate.

».io klYto°*1*hl,Ug*ti00- I - J

6.00 AU» 8. 8 ?a« 
7.00 MS 8.50 10.UO 
8.90 3.00 19.50 7.90
3.30 4.00 10.30 8. 0
0.00 3.45 11.80 MS 
6.00 9.90 12.40 
7.00 MS 11.49 5.26

% 
8.40 11.30 

MS ' 9.» I 10.30 440
V 7.80

a.m. n.m.
145 j 8 40 
U..0) 10-^0 4.40

6.00 «.80 ( 8.30 4.40
1 7.20

sgststfsarrrJrWiA ». ^ ».

e.m.iP.m. a.in. 
0.00 <6.45

WILLOUGHBY gJTAJE
(Ntatr Use eémer ef Dnndas and ^

Those ^eautifol vUla lots are^ÿiingoff^ôo feet
worth sold last week. Lotsfromduo term». Several
foot up; 'I'‘“**r°aJ%'Jiï%F?h?pïopertv. then the prices will go

^r^Xars Zppt» to _ eee

H,. M’DC

ESTATE AGENT, COB. Q0EEN AND
TEtoEiHONK NO. 846

G.T. R., Bast...

T. G.A a..........
Midland.............
C. V a Rw -••»•••••

id .Company (11m- 
ct for the delivery 
band to any part of 
[t for 75 cants pof 
;KUY, Manager.

Making I> • ftrr a Qnarrel.
From the G!obe-Democrat.

She stands beside the door in white disdain; 
For some pm tentons nothing ls at stake.
And ehe will not unsay the words she spake, 

Nor he make right or wrung, though he were
Alack* their honeymoon is on the wane;

The hearts tha beat as one have learned to

mete
•s'fhirat i« parched for drought of tare's

tar tovebUndediyee it was evident that The>-br^du'siiTîén silsnce ’neath the '«hud 

such marked attention was not without an Ttoiti. ‘‘fV, tnu toto^%rom 4.li

Ilight words, 
crashing her heart.

“‘she scarcely knew it herself, f the 
feelteg was new to her; and as she spokv

i Meal Bispensarj,
BBTABL18HBD 1M,

"‘1Î Bnuld St., Toronto, Oat
j. p. duhitihg.n.m. ud. a.m. 

ti.08 11.:» ( 
................. p.m. p.m. T

e spokv
wHiTaffected gsity to the friend who she 
knew Va. watching every change m her 
1U1VC in her face, she compelled herselt 
to look quietly and observantly at Sey-

StaTul-bÎdtakkLttbe eight, for even to Love's

E ! G. We R...........
FAMILY BUTCHER.

Fresh ani Salt Miafes, Hams, 
Bao^n, Lard, Ito. oy

POULTRY, VEGETABLES.
167 KING ST. WEST

'SSTSSrnmt.
The*hi re am wherein they two havevoice or a.m.p.m.

ti.OU! U.S.N. Y....................Paring oeen aw 
jab J. Davis, tbe 
is usual by Joseph monr

Ü. & Western States... * -i

ROS., Ilobject.

right, Mr». And, In his urrni, he olaepshie Lifeonoe more.

she forced the ghostly mockery of a 
emile to her lips. “d «*id:

-I really think you are

.tomber 4. IL 10, *S, end 9 p.m. en
days.
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